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W. HUNTER, M. D.
I'llYSIVIAX AXirSUlUUMX,

Unco, - Tuxna.

Slato nt Old Corner Drug Sforo.
Olllco hours nt rosldonco, from 2 to 4

p m. No. 1408 South Eighth Btroot.

W. H. WILKES, M 1)

Residence iwria i,

slato

W. O.WILKKS, MD
Residence iRONl'.! St..

DRS WILKLS. & WILKES
Physicians and Surgeons.

. 8, UlAMBEItS ULOCK.

at Old Corner Drue Bloto.
at OQlcn nnd Residences.

Telepnone

Dr. N. T. HARRIS

Office ou Austin Street over
First National Bank.

O O JTv.
itiim TK01T,

207 South Fifth Street.

Best coal in any quantity
delivered promptly. Prices
as low as the lowest.

RUGRNR pjsjop
207 South Fifth Stroot.

Tho Best;in Texas.
MoAlister Lump is the best

sold in Texas. Lacy is tho
agont.

coal
sole

Everybody goes to Joo Lonman'E
when thoy want a good meal, or he
orcain.

Tho Big Muddy lump is strictly
oold-wcath- coal. Tolephone Egan
or coal.

Buy tho "Big Muddy" lump coal
Keep warm and givo your imaginaiton
a rest. "Telephone ligan tor coal.

For tho best and freshest bcof,pork
mutton, veal, sparcribs, fish and
oysters io io Crippen corner Fifth
and Frankling

Our goods and our prices do
advertising, we find it best in
long run.

Parker Bros

A. J. Leslie for first-clas- s watoh
clock and jowelry repairing. Same
building with II. E. Ainbold Anstin
Avenue.

You do not bavo to draw on your
imagination while seated at a fire of
the "Big Muddy lump." On tho eon-trar- y,

you have to "draw baok" from
tho "generous heat." Remember tho
Big Muddy and take no other. Tele-

phone Egan for coal.

When you need a bottle of pood
whiskev for medicine purposes call on
J. A. Early's. ...

If you want tho best cheap coalin
Waoo tolephone Lacy for tho Brier
Greek.

Landroth's fresh gardon
onion sots at J. A. Early's.

scods and

For low prices on Heinzo's fine
mince meat and preserves call on J.
A. Early.

Whon you want nice fresh meat
mutton beef, pork and purerlard go to

Mellor & Delaney
125 South Third strcot.

No Olemargarino, but pure, fresh
creamery and country butter at J. A.
Early's.

u
Call on J. A. Early and get his cut

prices for Saturday.

Try a pound of J. A. Early's
Bloud coffee 25 o per pound.

our
tho

Java

Big Muddy 1 Big Muddy! Big Muddy

EGAN! EGAN! ' EGAN!

Texas Central Railway,
General Manager's Oilice Circular No. 7.

Tho flag station between Cisco and
Albany formorly called Hioks, will in
the future be known as '

MORAN,

and, is today opened as a regular bill
ing and telograph station. Mr. II.
C. Van Wio is horeby appointed
Agent. Chas. Hamilton,

General Manager.
Waco, Tex., February 1st, 1892.
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Undisputed Authority.
Tho United States Dispensary says

that "Onions are a stimulant, diuretic
and cxpeotorant; thoy increaso the
nppotito and dromoto ditcBtioa." The
juico mado into syrup as in Dr. Gunn's
Union oyrup, has a speoiFio action on
the throat, lunts and air passages, it
not only cures coughs, colds, croup
and consumption, but its stimulating
effeot, strengthens anu builds up the
system afterward. As a tonio and
rostor tivo it has no equal. Wo so-

licit a trial in tho mos chronio and
stuhhorn cases. Price 50ots. Sold by
W. B. Moirison & Co.

MY STORK. 50 marbles for 5 cents
at My Sore, G25 Austin street.

Dookory and Co., Firo Insurance
Agents Provident Building. Bost
companies and oloso ntion to in
terests of insurers.

Joe Lohman's for 100 cream and
confectioneries 117 South Fourth
street.

BUSINESS NOTICE.

The News Is not responsible for nor
will it pay any bills unless authoiized
by a wrltton or verbal order from the
manager.

Good whiskey $1 50 por gallon at
J. A. Early's.

Tho best
"

restaurant in town, Joe
Lohman's, No. 117 South Fourth
strcot.

Joe Lehman is tho most popular res
tvirant man in Texas. Hie place
117 Houtn fourth streot.

For
all

styles
cf

photographic
work

g
to

j ickson.

Eockport lots have two strings on
fortunes bow, Orango and Grape cul-

ture, and will doublo in value in a few
months as it is the coming dor'
water port, J. E. Anderson.

-- )

Call and see J. A. Early's fine can-

dies. Nothing in Waco like them.

SpecialKates.
The Missouri, Kansas and Texas

rail ay will place Round Trip Tiokots
on sale as follows:

To Fort Worth, on account of Poo-pic'- s

Party Convention; salo days,
anuary 31st, February 1st; Rate,s
3.55.

To Austin, Texas, on aocount of

Stockmen's Convention; salo days,
January Hist, February 1st; Rate,
$4.40

To San Antonio, Texas, on aocount
of meeting of Grand Lodge of Odd
Follows; salo days, January 30th and
31st; Rate, $7.00.

Travis Jones,
Ticket Agent M. K. & T.

. Rvo whiskey, fifteen years old at J.
A. Early's.

If you want cheap coal try Laoy's
Brier Creek, 15.50 per ton.

Pure and whito lard in bulk
10 cents per pound at Criiten's
corner Fifth and Franklin.

New - England - Magazine

THE

ILLUSTRATED MONTHLY.

LITERARY MAGAZINt

OF BOSTON.

It is unique, containing American
Legends. Traditions, History, Story
and Poetry, Philosophy and Music;
Science and Art.

A m Articles for 1892.
STOKICS OF SAT.EM WITOUCHA I'.T,

llhiHtriitnl.
VJIIT.I.Il'S ltlWOKS,

VJinfriie'.
,1 AMI'S I'AllTOX, Jlhmlrulril.
jiowsnis iiostox, lllimtrntfilt
nit: ruTUJix orjcciwrniicrrr,

Jlliwtrtittui
monir.a a I'liojxrxnxT jfkatuhi:.

xi OU wnt this carefully edited and llnely
Y Illustrated , literary manazlno or Boston,

whether you have any otheror uot.

Every Number Finely Illustrated.
It treats of American subjeots, pat and

present Social questlcm aro dlscuseed in its
columns.

Prlrf $3.00 leu. loc for a Cample lopr.
For mile on nil tieunslaiulu,

Addres NEW ENGLAND MAGAZINE,

36 Federal St., Boston, Maso.

GENERAL BULTLER ANSWERED.

The I.utc Ailiulral I'mtri-'- Wnr Itcoiirit
Defended 1J II N Son.

Bu.TiMoitK, Feb. 4. D.ivid Ess--

Porter, son of the late Admiral Porter,
was questioned in reference to the state-
ments and criticisms made of his father
in General Benjamin Butler's new book.
.Mr. Porter said: "In hia book of tho
war my father did not hesitate to criti
cise Butler and rave his estimate of the
man in free laniruiitre. In tegard to that
portion of tho book in which Butler al-

ludes to the 'untruthful and villainous'
statements of tho late Admiral Porter
concerning the capture and surrender of
Forts St. Phillip and Jackson, below
New Orleans, and also imputing cow-n- i

dice to my father, 1 have only to say
that during the war my father received
four votes of thanks from congress for
conspicuous conduct, each voto giving
him the privilege of remaining on tho
active list of the navy ten additional
years after tho retiring ago of 02 years.
This is one voto moie than was accorded
to either Grant or Farragut, and will
hardly sustain in tho minds of tho
American people tne accusation oi un-
truthfulness and villainy sought to bo
applied to him by Butler.

"Moreover, alter tho capture of New
Orleans, congress honored my father
with the rank of acting rear-admira- l,

and Gideon Wells, tho then secretary of
the navy, ordered him to tho command
of the Upper Mississippi squadron. It
is known that Secretary Wells did not
feel friendly towards my father, and if
there had been any foundation for tho
charge of villiany and cowardice in his
conduct, the secretary would have been
only too glad to lessen tho admiral's in-

fluence rather than to have increased it
by so important a command. This
should be sufficient to refute the charge,
and the brave, truthful and only strato-geti- c

general that the lato war produced,
imputed to Admiral Porter.

" A book giving tho lifo of my father
is now in course of preparation by As-

sistant Secretary of tho Navy Soloy. This
work will contain au acurato history of
the circumstance that Butler calls un-

truthful and villainous. This will bo tho
last statement in reference to Ben But-
ler's book that will come from any
member of Admiral Porter's family. I
do not doubt, however, that the officers
who served under Admiral Porter, many
of whom are still living, and who como
in for a share of Butler's strictures and
animosity, will have something to say in
their own and tho admiral's defense
when tho matter is brought to their
attention."

Tho Lottery Will Quit.
Nr.w Orleans, Feb. 4. In a letter re-

viewing the lottery and anti-lotter- y his-

tory of the past four years, John A. Mor-

ris announced that tho Louisiana State
Lottery company will not seek or accept
a new charter.

)'roeli Io ncntli.
Hot Spiunos, Ark., Feb. 4. Two

families, Watkins and McGufiick, who
started to Oklahoma, were frozen to
death in a recent blizzard. The bodies
were found on the prairio near tho Ar-

kansas line.

Illicit AVhUliy.

Littm: Rock, Feb. 4. Lawson Park-er.so- n

nnd Thomas Ele, prominent citi-

zens of Clark county, have been arrested
charged with conducting an illicit dis-

tillery and were relea-- ou heavy
boiid.

eonviO&rti'Vkio - '

Csed up.
It's the only way to use some
things, but it's a bad condition
for a man or woman. It means
disease. Take Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery.
That means health. It invig-
orates the liver and kidneys,
purifies the blood and cleanses
and renews the whole system.
For all scrofulous humors and
blood -- taints, and even con-sumpti-

( or lung-scrofula- ), if
taken in time, it's a positive
remedy. It's a guaranteed one.
In all diseases of the liver,
blood and lungs, it's warranted
to benefit or cure, or the
money is refunded. No other
medicine of its class is sold,
through druggists, on this pe-

culiar plan. You can judge
why. You only pay for the
good you get.

Qfpsap LtGis,

The only cheap lots offered in "Waco
for tho last fivo years arc thoso now
ou the market invthe Kirkpatriok Ad-

dition, East Waoo. These lots arc
being sold for one-ha- lf their real val-n-

making a oh'anoo to sccuro a do- -

sirablo homo such as will never occur
again.

Cheap JLt.
These lots lio high and dry. They

overlook a large portion of tho city,
and havo perfect drainage. Thoy lio
in the healthiest part of tho city, catoh-in- g

tho puro breezes from tho prairie
untainted by passage over any part of
tho city.

Cheap !Lots.
Thoso lots havo tho finest soil, a

rich sindy loatn, admirable for gar
dens, and are underlaid with pure
wator in inexhaustible quantities at a
depth of fifteen and sixteen foot,
which can bo used for irrigation.

Cheap ILots.
Theso lots are closer to tho centor

of the city than any other addition,
and at tho same distance lots aro soil
ing tor three and nvo times tho prioc
asked for theso. There is millions in
it for persons of small means. Call on
Mrs. or P. G. Kirkpatriok, southwest
corner Eighth and Clay street.

All parties desiring plats of tho
Kirkpatriok addition can obtain them
upon application.

A Sure Cure for Piles.
Itching pilos are known by moisture

like perspiration, causing intonso itch
ing whon warm, This form as well as
Blind, Bleeding or Protruding,
yield at once to Dr. Bosanko's Pilo
Romedy, which aots directly on parts
affected, absorbs tumors, allays itohing
and effects a pormancnt ouro. 50ots.
Druggists or mail. Circulars frco.
Dr. Bosanko, 329 Arch St., Philado- l-
phia, Pa.
&Co.

Sold by W. B. Morrison

If you want good coal, quiok
tolephone Laoy for McAlibter

Lump. No one sells it but Laoy.

Hotel Royal Bar.
Haydon & Ilaydon, proprietors.

Noat and quiot. Very finest wines
and liquors. Suporb lunch at 10.

Old irionds and customers as well
now will meet a hearty welcome

Removal Notlco.
Tho Bell Wator Company offices

have boen removed from the old placo,
413 Franklin street, to tho building
No. 107 South Fifth street. Tho now
offices aro better and moro convenient.
Patrons and friends please tako notioe
ot change

Nice fresh London layer raisins
12 1 2o per pound at J. A. Early's.

Rushing, Tokay, Burgundy and St
Juliono wines reduced from .r0o to
35o per bottlo at J. A. Early's.

ily Store Uenuino maple syrup
reduced from 40 to 25o. por quart
can. tf

A Sound Llvor Makes a vVell Man

Aro you Bilious, Constlpatodand
troubled with Jaundice SlckHead-noh- o,

Bad Tasto In Mouth, FHn
Breath, Coated Tongue, Dyspepsia
Indigestion, Hot Dry Skin, Pain in
Back nnd betweou tho Bhouldors,
Chills and Foyer, &o. If you have
any of these symptoms, your Jjlver Is
out of order your blood is slowly
being poisoned, bocauso your Liver
does not uot properly. Hkrhinb will
ouro any disorder of tho Liver.Stom-ao- h

orBowels. It has no equal as a
Llvor Medicine. Prico 75 cents. Free
sumplo bottle utH. C. Rishor'B Drug
Store.

BUSINESS NOTICE.

All bills duo thoNuws for advertis-
ing from July 15th are payable to
ft. Christopher or his authorized col-

lector. This applies also to

To Subscribers.
Parties who fall to got their paper

promptly will confer a favor on The
News by notitylnrr us by mall or tol
ophono, and the matter will be rem
edied immediately.

mm
W Atliul.Uu. Olfl

and Whiskey Hablta
cured at home with-
out pain. Root of pi

IIli:K.
IJ.M.VtOOI.LKY.U II.

The World is Better for It.
Tho world is hotter beiiau&o of Buch

a remedy as Ballard's Snow Liniment,
beoauso this article rolieves it of much
pain and misery, and wo aro thus en-

abled to enjoy its brighter ue. It
positively cures all forms of Kiiouma-tis- m,

Nouralgia, Headache, Sick Head,
aoho, Lamo Baok, all Sores and
Wounds, Cuts, Sprains, Bruises, Stiff
Joints, Contracted Musools, Poison,
Eruptions, CornB, Weak Baok, and all
pain nnd all inflammation on man or
beast. Its the best because its tho
most penetrating. Bewaro of all
white Liniment whioh may bo palmed
off on you for Ballard's Sncw Lini-mo- nt.

There is nono like it. Sold
by II. 0. Risher & Co.

Stoam Sausage Factory.
Fresh FiBh.
Fresh .Lard.

Fresh Oysters.
Fresh Sparc Ribs.
All Kinds Meats

And Sausage,
Cheap for Cash.
J. 0. Stafford.

Wo givo employment tomoropcoplo
and have moro teams ongagod in de-

livering our "justly oolobrated Big
Muddy lump" ooai than any othor
doalor in tho city. "Tolophono Egan
for coal."

Buy lots and blocks now in Waco
addition to Rockpott, nnd start Orango
Grovos and Grapo Viuoyards, and
your fortuno is doubly ussurod. As
these knds aro enhancing in values
ovcry day. Sco an articlo from t

Rockport paper in anothor column.
J. E. Anderson.

No. 1411,

tiii: .statu or ti:.'as.
To tho Sheriff or nny Constable or McLennan

county, Greeting:
F. K. McClttln Administrator of tho Kstntoof

F. 31. Mayfleld lirci'imil having lllud In our
Comity Court litn II ml Account ol tlio condl
Hon of the 1'Mato u saluF. M. Mayfleld Do-ce- a

fed together with nn application to ho
lromsaid Administratorship

lou areiiurnny (.ommaniteii. inni oy iiudii- -
catlon ot his writ for twenty daj Bin n nowspa- -

porregularly iiubuslipi In tho Comity or Mo
Lennan you giro duo nottef to all persona in

intoicsttit inn Aocount lor i tnai nun lenient of
said Estate, to II lo their objection thereto, I f
any they have, on or before the .Mutch term,
ltt'.U, ol said County Court, commencing and to
beholden at tho Court Houst of Bald County, in
Whcoou the first Monday In March IK'JJ, when
end Account and Application will boioiiBldrr-vdb- y

said Court.
.. . . : Witnkkh my band mid real of

: : office, at Waco thlH tlrd day of I'eb- -
: I,. S ruary 1BU2 J. W. IIakku, Clerk
: County I onrt MoLennan County,

TexHB, by T. II. IIiiown. Deputy.

Til I! STATU OI' TU.VAS,
To tho Sheriff or any Conatablo of UnLcnnan

County--Groetln- g:

You are hereby commanded to summon
Jan 11 Sparks by making publication ofthls ci
tation In some nowspapcr publlihod in McLu.i-na- u

cnuuty onco In each week for lour eucc"3-bIvcwuo-

previous lo return day hereon bo
and appear before tho Honorable District Court
of Mcl.onnim Counti , Texas, at the next regu-
lar torm thereof, to bo held In 11" ''ouit Houi-e- ,

In the City ot Waco, on the llr.i Monday In
March. A. D. 1MU, then and thuro to answer tho
1'lalntliT'B Petition, tiled In a suit In nald Court
on tho twili day of .liinuuty A. I). WU, wherein
Martini .1. SjiarkB UrJaliilirr.Kucl.1ax.lt Sparks
IB Defendant Kile No. of suit belli at No oHI'.l.
'I he nature of tlio l'lalntill'a demand Is as fol
lows to-- :

A tult for divorce for separation fiom the
bonds of mntrlrrony based on tho giound of
cruel and nbUBlvo treatment desertion and fail-
ure to suppoit.

IIhikin Fail Not, and han you then and
there this Writ, with your endorsement thereon,
snowing now yoiiuavu exocuieu inu rainu.

Qivkn Undu My Hand and
L. S. .Bern of mid Court, at Olllio In tho

. City or Waco, this tho L'tltli day of
: January A. I) le'J2

Attest! Z. F Pkahley.
Clerk District (''u.,

Mclennan County, Texts.

Till! .STATU Ol' TK.VAS,
To tlio SherllT or any constablu of McLennan
o oiuty, drooling:

Yi it are hereby eomniiuidcd to summon Hol-le- u
C. Brushy by muking publication nfthls

citation In somu newspaper published In
county onco in inch week lor four
wccVb proUous to return day hereof,

tobu nndappunr buluro tho bono abln District
Court of Mci.ennnni iu ty, Tnxus. at the next
regular term thereof to lie hold In tlio court
house in the city of ncoonthe Mm Vonday
In March, A 1). ltU then and there to answer
tlie plulntlll'B pctltl'in tlli'din a suit la sab'
court ou the -- Mli day of January. A 1). lJu
wherein K I,, (josby Is plulutlu" and IlollnJ
C. Crosby defendSui

Kilo No of suit beltih No .'8H,
Tho nature of the jiliiiutlfl'B ilrimri! Is aaful-law-

a suit lor divorce from tho
bonds of matrlm 'ny ba-c- d on the gruiinds of
abandonment

Herein lull not und hare you then nnd Hiero
this wr t, with y ur Indorsement thereon,
Sliuwlng how y u Iniqe uxecuted tlio kiiiiio

; (ilvt'ii tirderiny hand snd the real
I,. S. ol said Court, at Olllcn in tho city

; . rl Waco, this the i thday orjunu
ary, A. I) I mi.'.

Utest Z. F IlEAsi.Ky.a
clerk District Court, McLennan C uiity, .'los

TIII2 STATKOr Ti:.Ai
Tothe Sheriff or any Constable of McLennan

County Greeting
Yon aro hereby commanded, t'l summon by

making publicaticn of thin citation once u inch
woHk for foor HuccenslTe weeks prior to the

day hoi cot In loimi newspaper published
In MoIinnail cotiaty, Texas, (Icorgs Miller to
bo mid appear before tho Honorable District
t.'ouit of McLennan couutv, Texas, at the next
regular torm thereo'. to bo eld In tho Court
House, In the City of Wnro, on tbo tlrst Monday
in March A. I). ISM. then nnd there to answer
the Plaintiff's I'ti'i'lun, llled In asultliisabt
Court on tue lltk day ol February A 1), ImiI
wbeieln Alice Miller Im 1'lalntlff, and CI orgu
Mlllur Is Defendant. filoNn ofsull being 'o

LW-'- l. Tho nature of Dim Plaintiff's demand In as
r fr,llAuj tn.tult

Plaintiff souks a Judgment for divorce on tho
grounds of oiuel treat Hi en t, and abandonment
by defendant for threw yer IIkiiiin Rtii.
hoT, and hare you then and tli. m this Writ
with your endorarment thereon, showing how
you have executed tbo same

- (Jivm Umi.it Mr Hand and Real of
( ) said Court, at Office In the City of

L. S Waco, this tho 22th day of danuury A,
I I 1 1BV2 ATTEST . 1'' IlEASLKr

r t lerk District Conrt,
McLennan I utility, Texas
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